
Operating Theatre Solutions

FlexiPlenum FIP
FlexInLight FIL



Operating Theatre Solutions

Main Features
Operating theatre plenums FIP are designed to create a vertical sterile laminar air flow directly over surgery areas. 

Air is supplied by the HVAC system inside filter housings. The use of individual pre-sealed and tested filter housings ensures 
that all the air passes through standard sized HEPA filters, therefore particles will not contaminate the clean area. 

Filter housings are individually air tight and 100% factory tested so there is no need for a critical final “at site” sealing.

Below the filtration stage there is a common lower plenum which distributes the air in a laminar flow pattern. This is reached 
due to the use of a double layer of continuous tensioned mesh. All profiles and shapes are designed in order to maximize 
efficiency of the laminar flow. There are no turbulences or dead zones in the working area.

Easy access to HEPA Filters. Maintenance can be performed by one operator.

FIP-FlexiPlenum

Materials
Filter Housing
Made of Polystyrene and finished with aluminium extruded 
profiles.
 
Filters 
Pleated Fiberglass filtration media. Aluminium frame and 
coated steel protective grille. Efficiency H14. 

Post Filter Common Plenum
Made of anodized aluminium profiles.

Laminar Flow Screen
Double layer of polystyrene tensioned mesh.

Internal Background Lights
Optional internal LED strips can be included. RGB coloured 
LED strips available. No light / White / RGB+White.

Multiple Hanging 
Points Available

Internal Background 
RGB Light System

Filter
Access

Side Air Inlets



FIL-FlexInLight

Materials
Filter Housing Made of Polystyrene and finished with 
aluminium extruded profiles.
 
Filters Pleated Fiberglass filtration media. Aluminium frame 
and coated steel protective grille. Efficiency H14.

Post Filter Common Plenum Made of anodized aluminium 
profiles.

Laminar Flow Screen Double layer polystyrene tensioned 
mesh. Aluminium frame.

Technical Boxes Made of powder coated carbon steel.

Internal Background Lights Optional internal LED strips  
can be included. RGB coloured LED strips available. No light 
/ White / RGB+White.

Spot Lights Aluminium machined parts, servomotors, 
electronic PCBs, completely sealed with Methacrylate 
domes.

Pointers and Charger Moulded resin finished with FDA 
coat material. Pointers shall be covered with single use 
suitable sterile flexible covers.

Control
Panel

Internal Background 
RGB Light System

Electrical
Board

Filter Access

Side Air
Inlets

Main Features
The operating theatre plenums FIL series are based on the same working principle as the FIP series in terms of air flow and 
cleanliness. 

FIL include LED light spots that can be used as surgical light (100.000 lux). The spots can be focused on a particular point 
using the supplied pointers. The system has been designed to generate two powerful focused spots that are able to avoid 
shadows and light blockings.

LED light spots are composed of a mechanical system used to move LEDs pointing, everything is 100% sealed by transparent 
acrylic housings.

Shape, distribution and distance between lights have been designed in order to guarantee a proper laminar air flow. Compared 
to a standard surgical light, FIL series achieves a perfect integration without affecting the laminar. 

The system is also equipped with two central cameras that are able to provide a desired position and inclination to a central 
control board, which calculates and moves spotlights to reach the required illumination.

Patented Product



Technical data

Control Panel

A control panel is supplied containing:
• Main switch and power indicator.

• Touchscreen for manual operation and settings.

• Two pointers used for defining position and inclination of 

desired spot light scenario.

• Double base charger used to hold both pointers and to 

charge them using inductive cable free chargers.

• Background light control if ordered.



Approx.
Width Length Area Weight

Required

m m m2 Kg
Air Flow

FIP-1624 1,6 2,4 3,84 200
FIL-1624 280

FIP-2024 2 2,4 4,8 220
FIL-2024 300

FIP-2028 2 2,8 5,6 240
FIL-2028 340

FIP-3232 3,2 3,2 10,24 280
FIL-3232 400

MODEL
LAMINAR FLOW DIMENSIONS

m3/h

From 3.000 
to 5.400

From 3.200 
to 7.000

From 4.000 
to 8.200

From 8.000 
to 12.000



Easy installation detail

FIP-FlexiPlenum FIL-FlexInLight



Ordering reference

FIP  -  2024  -  RGB  -  PC  -  RC600

Model:

FIP - FlexiPlenum

FIL - FlexInLight

Sizes:

1624
2024
2028
3232

Background light 
details:

NL (no light)
W (white)
RGB (RGB + white)

Corner details:
NRC

RC600 (round corners radius 600mm)

RC1000 (round corners radius 1000mm)

Centered column pass through:
NPC

PC (only for FIP)

Bespoke sizes and shapes.

Configurable air inlets position (adjustable filter housing).

Acrylic skirt along perimeter.

Two independent focusing zones: controlled by 2 independent wireless devices allowing work to be carried out in 2 

different areas simultaneously.

Compatible with FlexInScreen; Designed in a way that air flow in the perimeter of the plenum is higher than the air 

flow in the middle. Due to the special design an extra invisible barrier is created to keep contaminated particles outsi-

de. As a result, the critical area will be reinforced.

Special options
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